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The rc*s in lhe {:ornmon:rrcason nt't,t1'tltsBlr'd.
The
wilt be looked at by profcssionallandscapers.
oines rnd linden tress are grorving together end
iiul'd to bc rcviervedtbr ths propcrcoursecf acticn'
Ti'resideralk ';ork in the villas is a ,'csultof Biil
DeVore :;r.J ttrtcVllla Board working +.'ithtltc ci;:
lc c-btaingrrnt molley ibr the crtrbreduction.
about speedingvehi,;leswill bc
Sc,inccon-rpiaints
signs
acdresscdby pitcing some"Children at Pla,n-"
on the longer streets,at the recommendationof the
ciry;
'fhe sprinkler system fcr the Villas dravvsweter
irom the pond to irrigate the grass in those areas.
Rccently, ihe pump has been failing to provide
enough rvater to do the job. The irrigation
maintenancecompanywas celled in to diagrrosethe
rhat water was blockedat
problemand cietermined
first,
ihel' thaught that the
At
the receiving end"
pipe
blocked or
screcnson the end of the
".r'cre
broken. tr{orvever,when the fiiter system wils
c.xanlined,sevtral dcad t-rshwere found blocking

thc intake pipe. }'he t'isli were so laigc ;liat a$er
they enteredthe oipe. ihey couldn't back out. That
proved to be a fatal rnistake.'lhe ttsh l"ravebeen
r*rnoved.but iltcre still must bc a probicm' *hic]r
:riio..ts ihe fish to 'inier.
l'ircreare t'"!ow&ysio :rccsgs ihe cnd 'li,th* pipc
trr make tl"rerepair. One '.1':lyv;or-ildbe lc hire a
scui:adiver to wcrk in tire pond to repair i:hc fiist
lel'el i"ilier or screcnthe *nd of the pipc. 1-'iic';thct
less costly ntctl:odwouid be to allor'vthe pond to
drain dorvn naturall) to a level that *ouid aliorv the
repair to be done in a pair of boots" Since the pipe
has beentemporarily cleaned,the sprinklersshoulci
be working at f-ull force. Combinedwith the hot dry
weather,ihe lvaterlevel shoulddrop fairly soon.
Once the re,iucedwater level has exposedthe end
of the pipe. the repair ',rill be mecieand the rvater
level will be aliorvedto rise agein.The rt'mairling
staitescf filtration rvill bc :estoredto rvorking '''d'::
then bc back to
and the irrigation system
"vill
nonnal!

:'i*l*iJJJJ$
Watchfor almosteverythingnew at742OBentWillow. Davld and Barbara
Nlchter - and their beautifulgolden retrieverCorona- plan to re-dothe
landscapingand re-paintthe house'sexterior.Thingshavealreadybegun
changinginside.Davidis employedby Total PropertyCareand Barbarais selfoffices.Davidand Barbaramovedto
employedand cleansCentennialWireless
FortWaynefrom Auburn to be neartheir threechildren.Theirtelephonenumber
is 9O8-2651.
ff you smellgreatcookingcoming from BentWiltow,look no further than 7427.
Reglnald (Reggle) and Patrlcla (Pat) Barnwell love performingmagic in the
Patcontinues
kitchen.While Reggieheadsfor L&H stampingas night supervisor,
her cookingaschef at Paula'sSeafood.Theyhavetwo children,Reggie(9) and
Preston(6). Theirtelephonenurmber!s 748-0138.
(tditor's note: lf/e vant {o include new-io-the-worlclhabiesin this sectian too. Pleaselet me knaw of
thesecdditlons to KensingtanDov,ns",4lso,since this newslelteris heingpuhlished cn short nctice, I
i:rrutvihere ure nt:ighharsi itaven'i ltten ui;le io cull on yet. Pltase wuichji;r iniroitut:iiansto;|ient in ilie
t)ctober is:;ue.)

Pi*c'$
ilitsand
Brett and .&nne-Fvlarie
Stedge of Red Cleiverare very gnateful'fror
wonderful neighborsrvho heEp*dthem remove a tneethat fell acr.CIss
t[,r*ir driveway.

lf ycu want to know whethersexualoffendersare living neatryou, log
CInto:'v1rwwJq ni !y!{q tc-heJog.115

Pfeesebe considerateof your neighborsnearthe entranceand turn
dov.rnyour soundsystemsbeforeenteringKensingtonDowns.
The next KensingtonDowslnelvsletteris scheduledfor deliveryby
&e'toisen! 5*h.

N4ee t y @ u r
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to helpyougetto knowmoreof yourneighbors.)
(Editor'sNote:thiscolumnis intended

Sectiont - Rofand C.arclynEahlerof 7901WelshlreBIvd. sellnew construction,
inctudinghomefor GroniteRidgeBuitders.Twoof their threedoughterslive in Texas
and one livesin Chicago,Theyhave I0 grandchildren!
Cove.Norb and
Sectionll - Lookfor the beautifulflowers at7613 Preakness
Carolyn Cowan havelived there since1999.Norb retiredafter 22yearswith Fort
WayneCommunitySchoolsas a 5thgradeteacher,and Carolyncontinuesworking
asa dentalhygienistby subbingas needed.
Section|lt - L Maynard Wheelerdnd hiswife built thelr homeat 8022 WeepingWillow
sway in 1992.Hisson,Corl,now liveswith
in 1989.Heis retiredand hiswife passed
him. Cartis retiredfrom BlueCrosswherehe workedwith computers.
SectionlV - iim and Mlchelle Wenglikowskl movedto RedCloverLanein April
and Computersteacherat New HavenHigh School'
of 1995.Michelleis a Business
Jimis with the PatrolDivisionof the FortWayneltoliceDepartment.Their
childrenare Ernily(9) and f.T.(7).
Dawns.
Therefs no SectionV in K,ensingtan
SectionVt - loe and (arol Sslrtabaqhliveat 2C3 6 DukrlinConrt.lee is a sales
ChristianScl'lool.
rnanagerfor DeisterMachineand Carolteachesat Slackhawk
son teaches
end their yo{"Nnger
Theiroldestsen,Tim, is alsoat Delsterh'lachine,
Spanlshat M;libu ${lghSclleolin California.
SecffonVll - JahnPfti/ffpsdaesrnasanrywith Kanningand {skillips"Drtveby their kame
st VSl7 &reymoorDriveqnd takes iook at hishandiwark.€annieis recentlyretire'J
*-- and lovesitl Theirson,LoEan,is rtowpl*ying boseballin the rnoiarsat
$eorgetawn;he is | 1 yearsold.
SectlonVlll - Dcug and Alrnette Nygaard liye at 7528ScarletCourtwith tlreir
four chitdren- jonathan(15), Leah(14), Logan(1O)and facob(8). Annettewonks
at Parkview
Systeens
at Redi-Medand DouEis the Directorof Patienttsusiness
l-lospital.

Numbersto callfor:
Streetfight outage- 427-1236( StreetLightingOperations)
TrashProblems - 427-1345 ( SolidWaste)

Trash collectioninfo:
o Residentsshouldhave their garbageout at the curb by
5 a.m. on collectionday. Garbagecannotbe out
soonerthan noon the day prior to collectionand
containersmust be removedfrom streetview no later
than noonthe day after collection.At this time, city
ordinancesprohibit the placementof the containerat
the side of the garage.Due to route changes,collection
times will varv.
Bulky items (heavy furniture and non -Freon) appliances)are to be placed
with the garbagefor coilection.Pleasecall National Serv'e-Allat747-1117
to make arrangernents
fbr collection.
o lternsihat cannatbe piacedout for collectioninclude:tires,hazsrdousu'aste,
largeamountsof constructiona'rd demolition debris,and Freonappliances.
'i-han$rs
to Dcn and Setty Specht for inaintaining the entrsnce to KensinEton
i
r llowns and to Sill SeVorefor his assistancewith the spri*kier systeln.

If you areplanniagto add a fbnceor a ncw room, pl*asecontactscmeonewlth the
ArchitecturalCommitteefirst. 'I'irernembersare Pat,\rlanning,Lyman Lewis, Pat
Johnstonea,rdBitrlBlue.

The 2A06Directoryis beingpreporedwith a torget dste
f*r distribution in rnid-August.Confsctany board
{n€mberwith an nsme or tele hane nurnh€r th#t?$es.

